
WThat will ye do in the solemn day ?-Hosea ix. 5.

IVil illy Case be 4ailedl Th-dnv ?",

MAN hiad an important case pending in
__court. The tinie for trial arrived, and

Smeeting bis counsel who, had it i n charge,
he saîd, IlWiil rny case be called to-day ?

Are you sure that nothing is ieft undone ? If
jtîdgrnent is pronouticed against me, I arn a
ruined man." His eartbly ail Iiing upon thc re-
suits af that trial; the decisive day liad corne,
and lie was arixiaus ta meet the issue successfully.

There is a greater day whicli drawvs near, a
dJay wvhcn every_______
mnan s case is sure
to be called. There THIE GOSPEL AIl
wvill be no post-
pl)iICmCnt, and there
cari be no appeal.
Thie issuies are vital;
the decisioris are
for eternity. "\ Ve
inust ail appear be-
fore the judgrnt l
seat ai Christ."
Whiat wili be the
issue of that soiemn
judgmient? Ha s<
everything been
done that can be
doue to make an o~
acquittai sure?
How is itwithceaclit-
one of us ? God :Isetee vil
loves us and longs E 0, tIsse cross thn

ta save us. Hie ~.~ seck that consccr
c)ffers ta us the o 91 At the cross the
privilege of coniing . Thoughtlesýs sinne
iucar ta Hum, and M0 At the crost
ltiding peace thi-oughi Pl 4 llark ! the Bride

the~P b0a ofte0 At the cross tht
Cross, thtwe Nayow a living font

that rny 4 M Opened there f(
thus have boldness 10MP Ricii andi poor, fo

1~ n> th G)o ug At the cross thC
muent.

And yet, how
niauy utterly neglec.t a preparation for tiîat day.

Be aind Theii Do.

Il 'HERE is a great difference between being
rjIand doing good. Some people suppose

Sthat if a man wiil only do good lie is cer-
etain ta be good. But a marn may do a

great niany good things and yet lack the element
(A goodness within. He may do them ta be seen
of' men, or ta deceive people, ta obtain a reputa.
t1(11 and secure larger opportunities for the com-

mission of crime; and so bis wveil-doing inay
prove oniy a cioak for ail iniquity.

The Divine order is not, first do anîd then be,
but first be and then do. The fountain is to be
made s weet, and tlien the waters may be expected
to be pure. The tree rnust be made good, and
then the fruit wvili not be corrupt. The begiti.
ninig of ail] reformation and righteousness -nust
be ici the grace and power of God, throuigh, whoin
we are 1born again, or crea!ed anew in Christ Jésu<s,
and tlhus prepared for service iu Chirist's cause.

We are nat to wait until
nîany good thîngs, and-then
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alter we have doue
expect ive shail be-

corne good as a re-
suit of aur actions ;
but we are the ra-
ther to go just as
ive are ta Jestis, the
Saviaur of the lost;
to God, who loves
and pities perish-
ing men ; and, liav-
iug done this, and
hiaviug beeni renew-
ed in the spirit af
otir minds, wve are
then prepared for
service in the Mas-
ter's cause, and for
ail well-doing-The
Safegliard.

Fruit Ilcaring.
FTERE, then,

is what the
Lord seeks

from every one of
us-fritLU. A mas-
ter cornes to his
garden. Be turns
over leaves af pear
and plum trees,and
lie looks alang the
branches of the

peach trees- "1,Trees look very healthy, don't
they, sir," says the gardener, in a satisfied way.
Then they pass inta the orcliard. IlN ice trees
tiiese, sir," observes the gardener. Then they
turn tathe bot-bouses: "Vines look very promis-
ing," says the gardener. At last the master speaks,
IlWhat in the world is the use af healthy trees,
and of choice sorts, and ai promising plants ? 1
don't waiit green leaves; 1 want fruit. And if
you can't get it, I must find somebody that can."
Sa the Lord af the vineyard cornes ta us for fruit.
Good desires, good feelings, good endeavours, ail
aur praying, counts for riothing unless there be
saine fruit.-Mar-k Guy Pearse.


